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Officers Must be at Center by

April i-

.HISTOHY

.

OF THE LONG FIGHT.

Supervisors Enjoined from Building

and Officials Mny bo Compelled to-

Omco in tno Open Air Supreme
Court Snys They Must Move.-

A

.

special to the Slonx Glty Tribune
oontnliiH ( ho following interesting no-

count of the Knox county swxt fight and
the flitimtlon now confronting the
county ofllolals :

"A Borioim difficulty hnfl arisen lu the
preparation of the otlloial lioino of the
county olllclnls of Knox county. The
ntnto supreme court has issued an order
that the county Heat bo changed to-

Ooutor on April 1. The moil who have
ohargo of the buHlncnH of thn oonnty
must look up their ollloos in Niobrarn oil
the night of Maroh 111 , and the nox $

morning they imiftt como up niniling be-

hind
-

tholr desks on the Wlshondorf farm ,

eighteen iiiilos or thoronboutH from Nio-

brara.

¬

. Thers arc no if or amis attached
to the Hiipronio court's order , and if the
order is not obeyed to the letter , the of-

ficers

¬

imiHt suiter for contempt of court ,

"To prepare for the housing of the
county oIllolalH , the board of supervisors
of Knox county last fall voted an appro-

priation
¬

of sfl.fiOO for the beginning of
the construction of a court IIOUHO. A
lot \VIIH carved out of the corner of one
of the Wishondorf fields and tnuitiforrod-
to the county for the consideration of 1.
Now the opponents of the Ooutor sup-

porters
¬

have scoured au injunction
ngalnst the miparviRorH provontiiig their
expending this nioiiey for the now court,

house. ThA final hearing oaiuiot occur
very long before the date sot for the ro-

movnl

-

, and the present prospects liuli-
cato that the county olllcorH , when they
stop from their buggies on n6xt April
'Fool's Day , ' will have no roof-

."It
.

is stated that nothing has boon
douo as yet toward the building of a
town on the site of the now Oontor. ' A
paper has boon started The Oonlor Out-

look
¬

but it is printed at Wansix. At
last report the ooustrnotion of the bank
building hud not began. It in a long
haul from the nearest town , Orolghtoii ,

to Ooutor and building will bo au ox-
pousivo operation , with no railroad to
carry in lumber. Some of those living
in the nearest towns are debating the
question of moving bnlldirigs bodily
across country. Across the river in-

Oharlos Mix county , two years ago , the
three towns of Platte , Oastalia and
Edgorton wcro hitched to ''ropes and
snaked across country bodily to now lo-

cations.
¬

. The prospective settlers of-

Oontor may emulate the example sot by
the Mouth Dakota townsmen , and the
traveler in Knox county may within the
uoxt three months moot buildings creep-

ing
¬

along the roads through the broad
prairies to the now town-

."Tho
.

county scat fight that has led up-
to this unusual mandate by the Nebraska
supreme court has boon the most re-

markable
¬

in the btato , if not in the
west. It has been waging for some
years , 1ms sent the voters of the county
to the polls for almost as many special
elections , and has cost the tax payers of
the county the estimated sum of $20,000-

."In
.

the year 1900 a petitlou was circu-

lated
¬

by Oreighton people asking to
(
vote on the proposition of relocating the
comity seat in the geographical center
of the county. The petition bore the re-

quired
¬

number of signers and was died
Then Niobrara got out with her war
paint and induced enough of the poti-

tiouers to remonstrate and withdraw
'their names to impair the legality of the
petition. The couuty supervisors , how-
ever , allowed the petitioners to'go gun
mng for counter-remonstrances , am
enough names wore put book on the
petition to make it valid. lu the throe
elections which followed , the last oo
cur ring at the time of tbo last genera
election , Oontor won-

."Neither
.

Niobrara nor Bloomflold was
Batisflod , and the fight wont into the
county courts , it being claimed that tbo
petition was illegal. The county courts
uphold the remonstrators , but the state
supreme court , on appeal , has rovorec-

tbe
<

flndiug of the lower court and or-

dered the county seat moved to Center
April 1. "

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Graham Humphrey is sick with ton

silltis.
George Welsol was a oity visitor yes-

terday from "Wisnor.-

Rev.

.
'

. J. P. Mueller went to Wayne
today on n business trip.

Henry Shaw and wife of Madison
were in Norfolk yesterday.-

F.

.

. A. Huston of Neligh transacted
business in Norfolk Monday.

Sheriff Joe Olomentfl and wife drov
over from Madison yesterday.-

U.

.

. H. Tatman of the Piano odco
made a business trip to Omaha today.

Senator Allen expects to issue the flrs
number of his new paper at Madison
next week.

Knox Tipple was up from Stanton
yesterday meeting his former Norfoll-

Acquaintances. .

John Davis has purchased the Tor

Cxohatirfo restaurant formerly conducted
y Hurt Kborhart.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. O. V , Kolpor departed
his morning over the Union L'nolflu on
heir trip to California.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Welch loft on the
teen train for Clinton , Iowa , called
hero on account of the death of Mrs ,

Welch's mother.
The quarantine wan removed from

ho homo of Fred Sldlor on South Ninth
troot today , also that on the residence

of I , .T. Johnsoti.
Miss White of Wayne , fittmorly su-

perintendent
¬

of public instruction in
hat county , is visiting her nephew ,

Max White in this city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. A. Austin are mov-

tig

-

into the old Moroy house on South
fourth street , which they will continue
o conduct an a boarding IIOUHO.

President Q. A. Lulkart of the Olti-

ens

-

National bank Is in Buttle Crook
oday attending the annual mooting of
lie stockholders of the Battle Crook'

Valley bank.
Five of the loading men of Lexington

wore detected In the act of stealing coal
rom the Uuiou Pacific yards and have

>eon placed under arrest. In the fnturo
hey will not bo loaders but followers.-

A

.

farewell party to Ernest Soliulz
was given at the homo of his parents
n Kdgowator Monday night and au on-

oyablo

-

tlmo was had by those attend-
ug

-

, Ho returned to Now Ultn , Minn. ,

yesterday.
Judge W , M. Robertson returned last

veiling from Lincoln. Ho believes that
ho prospects for the appointment of-

tulgo Baruos as supreme court oouiuiis-
loner are very favorable. Mr. Barnes is1

till in Lincoln.
The Norfolk students enrolled at the

Brown business college sluco the begin-

ning
¬

of the now term are : Allen Kuhu ,

Fohu Lomly , Clifford Wood worth , Miss
Fuunio Norton , Miss Otolla Miller and
Miss IIolou Mnrquardt.

The first annual exhibition of the
Dodge County Poultry and Pet Stock
association opened in the W. 0 T. U-

.omulo

.

at Fremont today and will oou-

Inuo
-

through Thursday and Friday. A
number of flue birds from Norfolk are
expected to bo on exhibition during the
show.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Blair of David
Oity are hero looking at residence prop-

erty
¬

with a view to purchasing. Mr.
Blair has recently purchased the White
and Ilookmau farm south of the Juno-
lion and proposes to make this his fu-

ture
¬

home. Ho was one of the oldest
settlers of Butler county locating there-
in 1858-

.Oharlos

.

B. Hauford , who boars such
a striking resemblance to W. J. Bryau ,

and who so entertainingly presented
"Private John Allen" in Norfolk some-

time ago , is to again visit the oity with
tils company ,

' having been booked by
Manager Spoor to appear in the Norfolk
Auditorium January 38th , when "Tho
Taming of the Shrew" will bo given.

Deputy Grand Master Workman T? ,

G. Simmons of the A. O. U. W.arrived-
In the city yesterday and will put in
about two weeks hero working in the
Interests of that order , which is the old-

est
¬

fraternal beneficiary order in exist ¬

ence. The lodge hero now has lilfi

members , being the largest of Norfolk
beneficiary lodges , but it is hoped to in-

crease

¬

the membership to above 200.

Martin Pond , living four miles west
of town , has just boon shelling his 1001

corn crop , which ho finds yielded about
CO bushels to the acre. This would bo
considered a good crop for any year and
it is particularly favorable for a year
that presented symptoms of drouth. At
the present selling price for corn , 55

cents a |bushel , Mr. Pond gets about
$33 au aero from his crop , which is not
so badi-

A common , back east January thaw
is not'to bo mentioned in the same class
as the weather enjoyed hero during the
past two or throe days , and especially
today , which has uioro nearly approached
Mar weather than anything to bo ex-

pected
¬

during the winter months and
has implanted n desire to form or garden ,

or'pionio , in the breasts of those who
have been out , but they should bo iu no
hurry to follow the inclination. It was
about such a day 14 years ago next Sun-

day
¬

that the most ferocious blizzard
over experienced in the west bore down
upon Nebraska and loft suffering one

destruction in its path.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Al. Cropper is a cripple caused by
one of his horses kicking him.-

Mrs.

.

. O. E. Gibba , who has been sick
with appendicitis , is reported much bet
tor.

Henry Wagner has routed a farm in
Wayne county and will take possession
Maroh 1.

Will Evans and John Tannohill wont
to Lincoln last week to attend the state
university.-

Mr.

.

. Terry , a prominent farmer , living
near Tilden , was the guest of his son
Bred , Tuesday and Wednesday.

Henry Carson , who drank carbolic
acid by mistake some three weeks ago
is able to be out but ho la still sufferiii }

from the effects of the poison.

The young people of this Vicinity
gathered at the homo of Mr. and Mrs
John Oonley Friday evening of las
week and spent the evening at dancing

TO DE COMMISSIONER.

Judge J. O. Dnrnos of this City wljl
Succeed Judge Sedgwlck.I-

'roin
.

TlwrmUy'H Dnllr'-
A special to today's Bee from its stair

correspondent at Lincoln under date of
yesterday says :

' 'Tho Hupromo court tonight agreed on
Judge J. B. Barnes of Norfolk for the
appointment to succeed Jndgo Sodgwiok-
an a member of the court commission.-
Mr.

.

. Barnes is a republican and ono of
those mentioned foran, appointment
before the commission wad named. The
court has made no ofllolal announce-
ment

¬

of its agreement , but persons who
are close to the judges vouch for the
authenticity of the report. Chief Jus-

tice
¬

Norval retired from the bench to-

night.

¬

. Tomorrow Judge Sodgwiok will
take the Oath of ofllce and Jiulgo Sulli-

van
¬

will succeed to the title of chief
justice. "

The judge's Norfolk friends will
>o pleased to know that ho is at-

ast about to receive deserving reoog-

iltion
-

and are agreed that a hotter choice
or the position vacated could not bo-

uado. .

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Leo Arnott of Lincoln is in Norfolk

on business-

.S.Williams

.

of Bloomflold was in Nor-

oik
-

yesterday.-
L.

.

. J. Sorugg of Wiusido was a Nor-

oik
-

visitor Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Soholl of Ya'o , Iowa , is-

ho guest of Norfolk friends.-

L.

.

. L. Fry and L. B. Fry of Meadow
Grove wore Norfolk visitors yesterday.-

Prof.

.

. J. A. Ilornborijor of Chicago
ias boon in the city for a day or two

greeting old acquaintances.
11. W. Mills wont to Wakofleld this

naming to work on the now opera
louse boiug built by M. L. Ogdou.-

A

.

company of Norfolk ladies wont to-

5tnutou on the noon train to spend the
afternoon us guests of Mrs. William
Gorocko.

The Koouigstoiu Music studio will be
closed to students this week , because of
the death of the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Koouigdtoiu. '

Dr. and Mrs. Coo Little of Bloomflold
who wore here to attend the session of
the Elkhorn Valley Medical society , left
;his morning for Omaha.

The executive committee of the state
federation of woman's clubs have , de ¬

cided to hold the next state convention
u Columbus the second week in Octo-

ber.

¬

.

Charley Verges entertained a com-
ronyofhis

-

young * gentlemen friends
.ast night at his home on North Tenth
street. The evening was very pleasantly
passed.-

Mrs.

.

. Carl Asmus ,' Mrs. Ohas. Budat-
aud Max Asmus have goue to West
Point , summoned by the announcement
of the serious illness of the motb or of-

Mrs. . Asmus and Mrs. Rudat. i

Friends of H. S. Adams , formerly
connected with the sugar factory hero ,

liavo received word of the death of his
mother on December 21)) , at Weathers-
field , Conn.tho old home of the family.-

L.

.

. L. Rembo is today moving his
plumbing shop from the Pacific ) block to
the building on North Fourth street re-

cently
¬

vacated by Stitt & White. The
interior of the building has boon placed
in first-class condition.

Frank Sloppart , a farmer whoso home
is seven miles north of Hurting ton , fell
from his wagon yesterday afternoon.
His skull was crushed and ho died au
hour after the accident. He leaves a
wife and two small children.

George Coonoy , a druggist at Platte
Oontor and Miss Rose Flyuu , daughter
of Mr.and Mrs. John Flynu of this city ,

were united in marriage hero and de-

parted
-

on the U o'clock train this
morning for Platte Center , whore they
will make their homo.

The terms of court for the Ninth judi-
cial

¬

district for the year 1903 , as fixed
by Judge Boyd , are as follows : Auto-
lope county , March 17 , September 15-

Kuox county , April 20 , September 2
Madison county , Maroh 31 , November
10 ; Pierce county , April 11 , October 20-

Wnyno county , May 12 , December 1.

O. F. Eiseley has qualified as justice
of the peace and will temporarily office
in the city building , in the room de-

voted
¬

to police and street commissioner
headquarters. The transfer of 'dockets
books , papers and other documents from
Police Judge S. W. Hayes , who retires
as justice of the peace , was made this
morning. Mr. Hayes had held the
office since a vacancy was created by
the death of Judge Gregory iu 1890.

Cities aud towns have their mntuai-
nconvenioncies along certain lines
The Fremont Tribune says ; "If Fro
mout needs ono thing more than another
it is some method of ridding the streets
of the muddy places and pools of water
which are so thick after every rain or-

thaw. . Beside being unsightly aud pre-
venting easy passage by people on foot
many of these places contain paper , trash
and other refuse which breeds an un-

healthy atmosphere. "
The friends of Viola Kern will no

win in that piano contest without an-

effort. . The contest closes in about 23
days and last evening the friends o
Anna Hall of Tabor , Iowa , gave con
vinoiug evidenc that they were strictly
in the fight by giving their candidate

14,100 , while Viola had but 121525. Not
only thin but Kdllh Sohomakor of Noli-
awka

-

is crowding up pretty clone aud-
ast availing had 8'JOO( votou , lacking
nit JWG votes of boiug up with the Nor-
oik

-

candidate.-

Waldo
.

, the thrco-months-oUl son of-

dr. . and Mrs. Ludwig Koonigatoiu , died
his morning at half past three , and the
uuoral willbo| hold fromtho homo on

North Seventh street tomorrow after-
loon at 2:30: , Rev. J. 0. S. Woills con-

.noting
-

the services. The baby was
no of twins born to Mr. and Mrs-
.Cooulgstolu

.

, one of whom died shortly
after its .birth. Waldo had never boon
very strong but its parents hadjj'nbt-
honght that death wasjfao uoarj untll
hey discovered that the little one was
aliiilyjslooplug( the lougsloop| at about
ho hour named. Tho'loss Is very Jkoen-
o them and they are deserving of the
lucoro sympathy of their friends.-

Ooluuibna

.

Journal : The funeral of-

lorman L. Small took place hero Sat-
urday'.laut

-

, the body being brought from
Dmaha , at which place Mr. Small died
auuary 1. Funeral was from the rest-

lonco
-

of E. P. Ballonservices conducted
>y Rev. Muuro. Mr. Small was born a6
STow Bedford , N. H. , in 1853 : served
ihroo years' in the Sixth Vermont regi-
ment

¬

; was a lieutenant of ono of the
ompauios ; moved to this city in 1872 ,

iviug hero thirteen years , and a portion
of the time wna employed in the Union
'uoiflo depot. Ho was a member of the

first baud organization in Oolnmbnsi
Since leaving hero his residence had
boon at Norfolk aud Omaha. Ho loaves
a widow , four daughters and one son.

There are a few boys in Norfolk 15 to
8 years of ago who would like to bo

considered as toughs among their boy
acquaintances and parents should on-

deWor
-

to ascertain that , they do not be-

oug
-

to thuir family. They congregate
n groups out of school hours , cuss the
oochors and their studios , hold up the
'old man" and "old woman" to the
idioulo of their compauious , smoke

cigarots aud pipes , chew tobacco , use
very profauo language and put ou a-

joueral air of sportiuess that they imag-
uo

-

is exceedingly clever. They proceed
with such sneaking caution that it is
evident that they would be exceedingly
liscotufltod if'their parents or teachers
lotected them in the action and perhaps

are not hopeless cases because of this
ondoncy but parents should see that
hey are brought up with a round turn

>oforo they become as tough as they
now consider themselves.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for the
weeks ending January 4 , 1903 , as
reported by D. J. Koonigstein , official
abstractor :

F. W. Barnes to G. B. Groff , wd lot
21 , Bnena Vista tract. 105.

State of Nebraska to Ira J. Scottdood-
K ° f "wj 27244.
Herman Naegelo to HeinrichHnberer ,

wd part se of nwj 84241.
Paul Zimanu to Herman Naegelo , wd

part se} of nwK 84231.
Joseph Wehenkel to William S. Sun-

dornian
-

, wd s) uwj 5211.
Charles H. Sherlook to Joseph Vav-

rick , wd swK 24222.
Amelia A. Wostervelt to L. O. Hep-

perley
-

, wd nj of nj of se 25241.
2000.

Cora E. Harvey to G. W. Randall , wd
lot 10 , block 10 , R. R. add to Newman
Grove , 100.

Louis N. Johnson to Sokarias Nilson ,

wd n rf of sw 28jJl$2000. .
Lulu E. Wilson to Ole J. Nelson , wd

lot 1 , block 18 , R. R. add to Newman
Grov. 975.

Chicago Lumber Oo. of Omaha to W.
M. Robertson , wd n * of w GO ft of lot
5 , block 0 , Haaso suburban lots to Nor ¬

folk.M.
.

. D. Tyler to ChicagoLumber) Co. ,
wd u of w CO ft of lot 5 , block 0 ,
Haaso suburban lots to Norfolk. $250.-

Goo.
.

. W. Losey to T. O. Cannon , sd
lot 0. block 1 Norfolk. $90-

.Pearlie
.

E. Smith to Joseph W.Davies ,
wd port s\y) of ceK 82 22-1 , 500.

Otto Hoeso to N. N. Johnson.wd s22J< C

ft. of u44 ft. of lots 1 aud 2 , block 0"-

Madison. . 3000.
Fast Time on the Milwaukee Road.

One of the new , bic compound loco ¬

motives recently put in service by the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
made a record run , Chicago to Milwau-
kee

¬

, New' Year's eve. Fast mail train
No. 57 , engine 921 , engineer Ivens , with
six sixty-foot mail and express cars left
Chicago at 10:15: p. m. , twenty minutes
late and reached Milwaukee at 11:43: p.-

m.
.

. , two minutes late , making the run
from depot to depot , eighty-five and
two-tenths miles , in eighty-seven min-
utes

¬

, with one stop.
Considering the slow tlmo in the two

terminal cities , the slow-downs for five
railway crossings , the run was a re-

markable
¬

ono aud is the fastest ever
made between the two cities-

.Edgebrook
.

to Stowell , seventy-two
miles , was covered in sixty-five minutes
(sixty-six and one-half miles per hour )

and Wadsworth to Western Union
Junction , nineteen miles , in sixteen
minutes (sevouty-one and one-quarter
miles per hour ) .

Engine No. 931. has loaded weight of
200,000 pounds , drivers 84) inches, in
diameter , oyliuders 15-25x28 and has a
tender capacity of 18,000, pounds of coal
and 7,000 gallons of water.-

By

.

Bribing the Nerves
with opium a cough may be etopppc
temporarily , but the inflammation of
which the cough is a symptom goes from
bad to worse. Do not waste time urn
money on delusive "cough mixtures. '
Remember that Allen's Lung Balsam
does not merely put the nerves to sloop
It gets right down to the root of the
trouble aud so cures even doop-soatet
affections of the throat and lungs.

WEAK OJ? THE EARTH

HOW THE FACE OF OUR GLOBE 13

CONTINUALLY CHANGING-

.Geolofttciil

.

Aaentn That Are Altrnya-
llaiy In ft'nture'n Great Workihop.
Where Sinn llnm Coiavaratlr lr Lit-
tle

¬

Influence.
The atmosphere plays Its part In geo-

logical
¬

operations. Its corroding pow-
er

¬

, backed by rain and wind , helps to
decay and disintegrate those rocks
which are exposed to Its Influence. Rain
completes the work thus begun. Wind
blows dust , sand and volcanic ashes
over largo tracts of cart.h In fact,
over Iho whole of it-

It is only of late years that geolo-
gists

¬

have discovered that line vol-
cnulc

-

dust Is carried over the whole of
the cnrth's surface and plays a very
Important part iu the deep sea deposi-
s.

-
. On deserts and nearly rainless re-

OUH

-
; ! blown snnd will wear away the
mrdust rocks by bcatlug ngalnst.-
hem. . Some sandstone formations ap-

pear
¬

to have been piled up by winds.
Winds cause ocean currents , waves

and storms. The grcnt denuding
)pwcr of the sea is Inrgely due to the

nimosphuro. Some parts of the Eng-
Ish

-

coasts niu being rapidly washed
awny. Plants nnd nnhnnls hnvc their
distribution considerably affected by
winds nnd ocean currents. Again ,
whether living lu water or on laud ,

animals live on the oxygen supplied
from the atmosphere , and land plants
absorb carbonic acid from the sanio-
source. .

Rain acts in two wnys : ((1)) chemic-
ally

¬

by dissolving certain substances ,

such as lime , out of the rocks , nnd ((2))
mechanically by wearing down their
surfaces ns It flows over them. Any
old building a ruined castle or cathe-
dral

¬

, for 'Instnncc shows a ' 'wcnth-
cred"

-

surfnco resulting from iho nc-
Jon of rnlu and wind. In sandstone
structures the details of cnrving nro
often lost , and on old tombstones the
ottering can hardly be deciphered.
Springs nro due to rainwater collecting
n rocks and rising to the surface.

Rivers arc fed by rnlus nnd springs.-
A

.

river Is a very powerful geologlcnl
agent In the hardest rocks rivers
jrndually carve out a valley or gorge.
This Is accomplished partly by chemic-
ally

¬

dissolving ccrtnlu mineral sub-
stnuces

-
, but chiefly by mechnulcnl

erosion , the stones , sand and mud
wearing away the bed of a stream ns
they run and tumble over It

The finest examples of river action
are the famous canyons of Colorado ,

which In some places nro gorges 5,000-
or even 0,000 feet deep , with vertical
sides. But , as already pointed out
rivers have a constructive nctlon qu te-

ns Important as their destructive ac-
tion.

¬

. By bringing down their burden
of sediment Into lakes , estuaries and
seas they build up great piles of rock
and "sow the dust of continents to-
be. ."

Glaciers are rivers of Ice fed by the
"eternal snows" of high mountain
ranges such ns the Alps. They wear
out their own vnlleys ns rivers do ;

they transport mud , sand and stones to-
grcnt distances , In some cases sending
them senled up In Icebergs to flont far
out to sen and on melting deposit their
burdens on the sen floor. Off the const
of Ncwfoundlnnd northern Icebergs
nro depositing n great mnss of "gin-
cinl

-

drift"
The sen Is n grent denuding ngcnt ;

but Its work Is more constructive than
destructive. It Is the workshop where
nenrly nil tbo stratified rocks have
been nccumulatod nnd ranged In Inyers-
or strata. The rivers nnd ocenn cur-
rents

¬

continually bring In fresh sup-
plies

¬

of debris even for hundreds of
miles.-

Mnn
.

, compared with the lower nnl-
mnls

-
, produces but little effect ns n ge-

ologlcnl
¬

ngent Still tbe human rnco-
hns considerably modified the distribu-
tion

¬

of plants by cutting down forests
and by cultivating certain plants to
supply food. So with nnlmnls. Cer-
tnln

-

useful species hnvo been cultlvnt-
ed

-

nnd enormously increased at the
expense of others which prove useless
or harmful.

But plants and animals have had ,
nnd still have , far more influence gee ¬

logically. Coal senms are made up of
vegetable remains of former periods.
Forests bnvo nn linportnnt Influence
on cllmato nnd on animal as well ns
plant life. In the comparatively un-
iknown

-

world of the ocenn marina
plants doubtless have Important funct-
ions.

¬

.

Marine animals accomplish a vast
amount of geological constructive
work. Great deposits thousands of
feet thick owe their existence to small
cnlcnreous creatures living In the sea.
Coral reefs afford the most familiar
Illustration.

The force known as heat is of grcnt-
Importance. . The earth Is hotter below
the surface nnd probably has a yery
high temperature toward , lts center-
.In

.
some places not yery far below Its

surface It contains highly heated rock,
which occasionally flows over the sur-
face

¬

during volcanic eruptions. In
other places wo find hot springs In con-
nection

¬

with volcanic action.
Heat exercises a powerful Influence

on rocks deeply , burled .below the
earth's surface , chiefly by means , of
heated water and steam. In this way
rocks have been very much altered
or "metamorphosed. " The crystalline
echlsts have thus been brought to tbelr
present state by a series of chemical
changes due to heat and there Is no
doubt that they were once ordinary
deposits of clay , sand , etc. Outchln-
son's

-

"Autobiography of the Earth ;"
the Applcton Company.-

An

.

Unreliable Guide.
Freddy Mo, according to my appe-

tite it must be near dinner time.
Mamma Yes, but your appetite la

usually fast Judge.
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LITTLE LEAKS ,

What They Stny Lend to and HOTT
They May lie Stopped.

It Is possible to lose much by llttloa.-
A

.

classic case Is that of the royal-
1grannry which wns depleted o ( Ita
stores by a succession of "one rat citino
and took one grain away , and another
rat came and took another grain
uwny. " So fortunes are dissipated , and
reputations are destroyed , and health
is ruined aud character Itself lost by
little extravagances , little Indiscre-
tions

¬

, little negligences , little obliquit-
ies.

¬

.

Benjamin Franklin wns a grcnt econ-
omlst

-

not alone of money , but of time.-

Ho
.

said , "To teach a young man to-

filmvo himself is as good as to give him
a purse of gold. " He had reference to
the minutes ns well ns the dimes It
costs to patronlzo the barber.-

Elllni
.

Burritt stopped the leak In his
tlmo and taught himself a dozen lan ¬

guages. Gladstone was equally wise ,

for he rend Pinto in his carriage be-
tween

¬

Cnrleton terrace and the parlia-
ment

¬

buildings.-
A

.

prosperous man ascribed Ills suc-
cess

¬

in business to his hnbit of per-
mitting

¬

no particle of material to bo-

unproductive. . He experimented and
elaborated until he found a method of
disposing profitably of every atom left
over.

There is n mnn In New York who has
in bnnk a goodly sum of money which
he cnlls his " 'tis but fund. " When
tempted to needless expepdlturp by the
specious plea , " 'Tls but a nickel or a
quarter or a dollnr , " he denies himself
and drops the amount he would have
spent Into n portable bank , which Is
filled with nuinziug rapidity. That Is
one wny to stop n leak.

More serious than nny prudential
matter are the little leaks In life by,
which vital energy Is squandered and
moral force Is diminished , impercepti-
bly

¬

It may be, through what we some-
times

¬

regard as inconsequential acts.
Lack of order in our methods of labor ,
Indifference to the "minor morals" of
hygiene and the "major morals" of
honesty and truth , the practical repu-
diation

¬

of personal responsibility , the
neglect of duties which arise from our
ethical and religious nature these are
the leaks which we must stop or bo
bankrupt In the world's eyes and in-
God's, Snturdny Evening Post

The parson adds one to one and the
sum Is one ; the divorce judge sub-
tracts

¬

one from one and two remain.-
Chlcnso

.

News.

THERE IS A TRIPLE ECONO ?
MY IN USING DIAMOND "C"-
SOAP . . . . THE ECONOMY.
OF BETTER SOAP FOR YQtfR-
MONEY. . THE ECONOMY OF .

LESS WORJC , AND THE'
ECONOMY OF SECURING
SOMETHING OF. USE , AND |
VALUE FOR YOUR WrtAP-
PERS

/ '
WABKaffiftESIfttf

' ,0|
Complete catalogue 6h"ownig"
over 300 promiuTip that fnay ,

be secured by saving be
wrappers , furnished free upJ
Jon request. Send our name1-

on a postal card , and we will ,

mall you the catalogue. '

. ftEWHIJty DEPT>
THE CUDAHY PACKING ]

,
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